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Two new staff members and chester, N. Y., makes his home 
three teachers will join the Cen- with them. 
tenary family, President Edward Educa,ted in South 
W. Seay announces. Judson. B_etts Miss Maphet (a native of Cov
of San Mateo, Cal., admissions ington, Ky.) received a B. A. degree 
counselor, Stephens College, will from Flora Macdonald College and 
be director otf admissions, succee_d- an M. A. from the Woman's Coll
ing Frederick B. Odell ~ho _will ege of the University of North 
assume the post of assistant to Carolina where she held a f.el
the preside~t of Hirai? College. lowship 'for graduate study. She 
Mrs. Betts IS to be res1d~~t co~n- has studied at Bowling Green Uni-
~,lor of Hammond Hall. Miss Pn_n- (Continued on Page 7) 
c1e Maphet of Atlanta, Ga., will 
become a member of the depart-
ment of secretarial studies; Dr. Joining College 
Glenn A. McLain of the faculty of 
Quincy Junior College, Quincy, 
Mass., will join the division of 
social science, and Lewis T. Par
rish, a graduate student at the Un
iversity of North Carolina, is ap
pointed to the department of na
tural science. 
To Be Di~ecto,r Of Admiss,io,ns 

Mr. Betts (born in Clinton Coun
ty, Ind.) received the B. S. degr,ee 
from Ball State Teachers College 
and the M. A. from Teachers Con..: 
ege, Columbia University. He re
turned to his alma mater upon 
completion of his graduate study 
as dean of men in 1950, and two 
years later became director olf the 
student center. He joined the 
staff of Stephens College in 1956 
and was assigned as an admissions 
counselor for northern California, 
Utah, Idaho, and Nevada. Mr. 
Betts is a member of Theta Chi fra
ternity and wasi elected to member
ship in Phi Delta Kappa, honorary 
society for educators. He has been 
active in civic affairs and in the 
American Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions Offi
cers. His fraternal orders include 
the Masons and the Elks1. 
To Be Counselo,r 

Mrs. Betts (like her husband an 
Indiana nativ-e) attended the Coll
ege of San Mateo. Prior to her 
marriage she was a dental techni
cian in Kokomo, Ind. While resid
ing in Muncie, she was a fashion 
expert and was vic~president of 
the Jtocal chapter olf Soroptomists. 
Odells To Move To Ohio 

Mr. Odell has1 been a member . 
of the Centenary staff since 1949 
when he became associate director 
of admissions. For three years he 
was director of public relations 
and assumed his present post as 
director of admisstions in 1956. His 
new position as assistant to the 
president will be on the campus of 
the coH~ge from which he and Mrs. 
Odell graduated. 

During World War IT he served 
in the United States Army Air 
Force and currently holds the 
rank of major in the reserves. 
Prior to coming to Centenary he 
served on the admissions staff of 
Knox College and was a pilot for 
United Air Lines. Mr. Odell has 
been an activ,e member of Trinity 
Methodist Church, Hackettstown 
Parent-Teacher Association, and 
has served on local and county 
committees of the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

Mrs. Odell is organist at St. 
James' Episcop,al ~hurch. Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell reside at 521 Grand 
Ave. They have a son Frederick 
{a student at the Mount Hermon 
School), a daughter Holly J o, and 
twin boys David and Douglas. Mr. 
Odell's father, Frederick B. Odell, 
Sr., formerly a resident of Ro-

Mrs. Betts 

Moving To Ohio 

Frederick u. Odell 

Miss Ruth E. Scarborough, li· 
brarian and class advisor, was 
honored at the Hack Dinner 
May 21 by the senior class 
when they dedicated to her 
their yearbook. This year's 
theme is the sea. 

A Recordak Film Reader, a six
drawer storage cabinet, one year of 
"The New York Times," and maga
zines on microfilm are to be placed 
in Taylor Memorial Library as the 
senior class gift, which will form
ally be presented to the college 
Class Day. 

The film reader will eliminate 
ha,ving to pull out and search 
through dusty, yellow, hard-to-han
dle piles of newspapers by making 
available rolls of microfilm which 
can easily be inserted into the 
reader and viewed at whatever Gize 
desired. 

Class Day To Be, 
Chapel June 5 

At 4 p. m. in chapel Friday, . 
June 5, a special Class Day pro
gram is planned. President Seay 
and Dean H~ght will pres,ent some 
of the yearly prizes and awards. 
Remaining honors will be given at 
Commencement. 

Pauline Dreher, president will 
give the welcoming address :for 
this traditional senior event. Next 
she will present the class gift to 
the college. Following this Gayle 
Hanna, vice president, will read 
the class history. Then Mrs. Vir
ginia George Hook, class of '44, 
president of the Alumni Associa
tion, will induct the alumni class 
officers. Mrs. Muriel MacLaurin, 
class of '43, will welcome the sen
iors into the association. 

Seniors will march in to the 
class hymn, "Be Thou My Vision." 
The recessional will be the "Tri
umphal March" by Verdi. 

Definition of . . . ? 
By A Faculty Versifier 

Dr. William L. Laney 
.Baccalaureate Speaker 

Dr. Edmund J. Gleazer, Jr. 
Commencement Speaker 

Dr. William L. Lancey, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, Morristown, 
N. J., delivered the Baccalaure
ate Address in Whitney Chapel 
Sunday, May 31, at 8:30 p. m. Dr. 
Lancey took as his topic "Op
portunities that Knock on Every 
Door." 

Dr. Edward W. Seay, president, 
pres1ented him to the congrega
tion. The Rev. William M. Orr, 
dean of the chapeJ, c1onducted 
the service. The Freshman Choir 
sang "Praise the, Lo,rd, 0 J er
usalem" by Maunder and West's 
"Alleluia," conducted by George 
Gansz. 

T h e traditional Songs-on-the
Steps was held prior to the Bac
culaureate service at 7:30 p. m. 

Dr. Lancey who is a trustee of 
Centenary CoUege for Women 
received the degree of bachelor of 
arts from Wayne University, pre
pared for the ministry at Drew 
University where he secured the 
degree of bachelor of divinity, and 
has engaged in further graduate 
study at Drew, Northwestern, and 
Columbia univ,ersities. Iowa Wes
leyan College conferred upon him 
the honorary degree of doctor of 
divinity in June 1958. A frequent 
contributor to newspapers and 
magazines, he has also published 
three sermon series, "Our God Is 
Able," "Christ Speaks to You," and 
"Questions. Men Ask God." 
Co~m,men,ce,me,nrt 

Dr. Edgar Washabaugh, presi
dent of the board of trustees, will 
confer the degree of associate in 
arts upon 215 members of the 
class of 1959 at the eighty-fourth 
Commencement to be held in the 
John M. Reeves Student Union 

Songs-on-the-Steps Building Saturday, June 6, at 11 
Receives New Treatment a. m. The traditional procession 

through the rose arbors on South 
Campus by members of the gradu-By Gail Sylvester 

ating class, the faculty, and the 
This year has brought many trustees in full academic regalia 

changes to the Centenary campus. will precede this event. 
Dr. Edmund J. Gleazer, Jr., exe

Even Songs-on-the-Steps, one of the cutive director of the American 
oldest traditions in Centenary's his- Association of Junior Colleges, will 
tory, was treated differently this give the Commencement Address 
year, both in its processional and "We HoJd These Truths'." Presi
its formation. Last year freshmen d~nt Se~y and Dean Marga:~t E. 

. . . H1,ght Will announce the recipients 
and semors marched out m parrs of prizes not awarded at Class Day. 
throug)l the front doors to form a The exercises will be broadcast 
circle around the oval in front of over the Centenary FM station 
the Administration Building. Al- WNTI ' 
tho:ugh the traditional wearing ~f Dr. Gleazer, who graduated from 
white by the ·freshmen a~d black Graceland College, Ia., holds the 
caps and gowns by the se~ors was degrees of bachelor of arts from 
not changed, the processiOnal ~ol- the University of California (Los 
l?wed . a new plan. For the frrst Angeles), master of education 

Metastasis - translucent, parasite time m many years, freshmen T1emple University), and doctor of 
marched through the doors of . d u · ·t ) H of protozoa, . . North and South Halls toward the education. (Harvar mvers1 y . e 

Pisces sepaled - entendrils peri- ste s to form an honor guard was president of· Graceland Coll-
toneum. P . h · h d ege from 1946 to 1957. Currently 

through which t_ e seruors marc ,e . he is editor of the "Junior College 
Soma. worsted,_ psyche ::outed After the Slenwrs formed the tra- Newsletter" the "Junior College 
Octopied fungi of omnipotent ty- dit'ional lines on the steps and Directory,'; and "American Junior 

ranny; porch, they began. the program Colleges" (1960 edition). 
You harbinge portent of putrefy- by singing the semor class song. .d .&8 

8 11 . ·a t f "-h Pres• 1enru s a1 ing ravage: Paulme Dreher, prest en o t. e . . will 
Omnpresent- sans mercy- class of 1959, then gave a talk Presid~nt and Mis .. f s:ay d 
Until tbe1 Stygian Hesperus with to which Verna Payer, pres,ident h~nor the me~bers o t t~ gra ud-

·t· of next 'rear's class gave a reply. atmg class With a recep 10n an propi 1on .1 ' • 3) 
Of Valhalla or Elysium intervenes. (Continued on Page 7) (Contmued on Page 
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SPILLED INK 

Thank you, Mr. Alan Painter, editor of «The Hackettstown 
Gazette," and all the workers in the composition room -
John Furda, Shaggy Drabik, Hughie Pepling, and Tony 
Grabinski. 

To next year's staff go my best wishes for success in 
their ten publications and with the hope that they may 
strive for and achieve the medalist award, the highest honor 
that can be attained in this field. 

June 2, 1959 

here it is the first of June 
... you know what that means 
. . . no, not exams again, but 
graduation this time! . . . i guess i 
will really miss the old place; i've 

To My Editer 
Frend Centna · 

and levis1, wile all the uther girls had a lot of good times . . . along 
had on pretty dresses. However, with the studying . . . but not in9 

I didn't git the pinch frum anywun, stead of the studying . . . ha, ha 9 

but I thot to meself. I hadn't ot to this spring weather is too much
be dancing with this real sharp, on too many distractions . . . like sun 

Dere Frend, the beam, smooth number in the bathers : . . boys, you know what 
I find that since I've cum to outfit I had on. i mean . . . i guess it's all natural 

Poloney College1 I've had a few Then anuther time, me frends . . . summer coming once again 
cool exprery;ences. These expery~ and me got to doing sum real loeo . . . what to do with myself . . . 
ces ofen cum back to me and me things on our dorm flor. Too girls oh, i forgot . . . i'll be working 
wacky frends, and they always give lockt theirselves in there rum. The ... now that takes all the joy out 
us a laff or too. rest of the girls and meself de- of summer ... well, i'd better 

I feel that I should tell you that sided to play a few praktical jokes sign off because i've got mucho 
my frends and me are very c1azhul on them. We toted sum pokes full work to do ... by now, kids ... 
type individuls. Still and all we of water and chunked them thru it's been fun . . . have a good 
a~e, I believe, jest all heppt up thes1e too girls' transum. The too summer and most of all have fun 
about sum goofy idea that we feel'd girls cudn't git there transum -and SMILE! 
be fun to due, but uzhully sum closd, so us girls kept chunking 
hard-boiled stufft shirt stops us mor and mor water into there rum. 
frum going thru with our idea. You sed it. By the time these girls 

I reckon the first funny experyn- surenderd to us, there rum wuz 
ce I had here at college wuz the wun sad looking site. 
nite · sumone hid in me rum. I It may seem that me frends and 
came into me rum and all the me kin act real wacky. Howeyer, 

CAROLE SLEGHT 

Editor-in-Chief 

News Editor 
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Feature Editor 
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Advertising Manager 
Circulation Manager 
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Reporters: Linda Stapelton, Barbara Alpern, Barbara 
Anderson, Jean Ball, Ann Cork, Doris Cox, Arden 
Davis, Nancy Davis, Margaret Ellis, Susan Feaster, 
CarorGaede, Susan Gutman, Nancy Howar, Linda 
Jacoby, Judith Lachman, Nancy Lau, Charlotte 
Martino, Pamela Mein, Gaylord I\1ount, Dolores 
Pieper, Carol Rossi, Gail Sylvester, Jacquelyn 
Twining, Roseann Willoughby, Roberta Wolk, 
Suzanne Zacher. 

, lites were out. Me rumie wuz in we kin act like real cool cats wen 
anuther rum lissning to sum real we're with pepl of our own cui
cool jazz. So without turning on chure. We don't dig these coUeg
any of the lites, I jumpt into me ient karacters becuz we prefer the 
bed. I kept hearing odd noises in all-round American boy. We· don't 
me rum. I :felt at first I wuz hav- dig hi sosiety and all that jazz 
ing an allusion about all them odd iether. I feel Slllffi of the girls here 
noises. Then the cuvers of me bed at college are two hi class for 
started to fall off of me. Finly I there own good. These hi-dass 
got up and turnd on1 the lites to girls think they're smart cuz they 
look under my bed. It wuzn't any no a lot of the big brass and things. 
bum hunch I had feeling sumone However, they'll find out that the 
wuz in me rum, becuz after the pals I have no sum foks who have 

Art: Ellen Kratz, editor; Janis Koss, Ann Lang, Mary 
Metcalf, Barbara Mylowe, Lolores Pieper. 

Typists: Marilyn Anderson, Marjorie Axt, Lynne Dun
can, Beverly Henrich, Marilyn Koelln, Virginia 
Lytle, Ann Morris,. Gaylord Mount, Judith Powell, 
Jacquelyn Shea, Kay Thornton. 

Business: Barbara Batchie, Virginia Black, Wendy 
Jesser, Judith Powell, Joan Roberts, Gladys See
muller, Judith Volkman. 

Advertising: Julie Cheshire, Margaret Ellis, Li.Ilda 
Jacoby, Diana McKaba, Marjorie Rowe, Gabrielle 
Schwarz, Gladys Seemuller, Sally Warner, Judith 
Waters, Roseann Wolloughby. 

Circulation: Dorcas Allen, Brenda Bailey, Sandra Bear, 
Nancy Bicknell, Barbara Bodor, Pauline Britt, 
Marilyn Clark, Laine Dunkel, Janet Eastwood, 
Joan Elfenbein, Susan Elford, Susan Feaster, Susan 
Gerhardy, Susan Gibson, Noel Gove, Barbara 
Hacher, Laurie Horner, Virginia Lytle, Sherril 
Mackay, Joan Malnati, Mary Nelson, Carol Nicol, 
Judith Platt, Cynthia Ray, Marjorie Steiner, Char
lotte Stickney, Kay Thornton, Faith Tymeson, 
Mary Ellen Uibel, Sally Warner. 

Faculty Advisor: Rheta George. 

Recently Spilled Ink was notified by the Columbia Schol
astic Press Association that it had been awarded a first place 
in the category of junior college newspapers. 

Credit for this award n1ust go not only to our staff but 
also to the people behind the scenes. 

On behalf of the Spilled Ink staff, I would ]ike to thank 
Dr. Ernest R. Dalton and Mrs. Margaret Nunn who have 
contributed articles from the public relations department, 
Miss Helen Morgan and Mrs. Edwina Bartholomey who 
compiled the lists for Birthday Greetings, and Mr. Howard 
Niper, the college photographer. · 

Spilled Ink this year has had the largest circulation ever 
reported. This would never have been possible without the 
support of all subscribers, alumni, parents, and .friends. In 
the san1e vein, our wide circulation would have been impos
sible if it weren't for Oln· advertisers. 

Just where would a newspaper be without the printers? 

lite went on I found a notoryus influnce also. 
joker under me bed. I'm riting this paper to show you 

Another insident that us girls guys that peple like me kin due 
thot quit funny happ,end at a dance well at college jest like any of 
hecre at school. Methinks it wuz these karacters of hi s:osiety kin. I 
about eleven o'clock wen we de- hope that me and me frends kin 
cided to go to this1 here dance'- last out the full for years of col
a dance ware everywun could go lege here. But we got frends of 
stag. Well, we f,elt it'd be silly to influnce who'll help us' if the col
git all fixt up to go to the dance, lege aministrashun gits wise with 
so we went over to the dance with us and thinks of giving me and 
our long lether jackets over our me frends the, bounse. So me frends 
levis. We got over to the dance and meself have desided not two 

BARBARA BATCHIE wins 
the newly established Peith 
Scholarship based on high aca.. 
demic achievement, eharacterv 
need, contribution to the soro~ 
rity and to the college~. The 
scholarship is to be awarded 
annually to a member of PeitlL 

and got sum grub. To put it acrosst git all heppt up about the idea we Old accountants never die; they 
to you, I had a real embaressing mite git kickt out of college. just lose their balance. 
thing happen to me1. A real sharp, The only thing that bothers me 
on the beam, smooth number came frends and mes:elf is that we ain't You can completely eliminate 
up to me and ast me to dance. I doing two well in English. Me 
steppt out on the dance flor in frends and meself can't figger out your enemies - by making them 
my lether jacket and levis. I thot why we fale our E·nglish tests all your friends. 
all the brass there'd be out to git the time. Man, we feel our English -------
me, becuz there I wuz dancing is real cool! Your temper is one of the few 
with this real sharp, on the beam, Trooly yers, things that will improve the longer 
smooth number in my lether jacket Jany "Scotie" MigGregger you keep it. 
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took an active part in Hunterdon The spring Clothing Drive pro
Central High School where she was vides clothes for the needy of Eur
a cheerleader, an art editor of ope. So far nine boxes of clothes 
the yearbook, and also sang in the -cleaned and mended - have 
choir. been shipped to Berlin for people 

An avid interest in music has who are making their way from 
followed Susie from grade to behind the Iron Curtain into free
grade and school to school. She is dom. "There is still time to contri
now a member of the Centenary bute clothes that you might not 
Singers. As she was being inter- want to take home with you," says 

C.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioll viewed, the radio was playing mer- Dean Orr. "See a Guild member or 
rily on, and Susie remarked how me." A little blond with fair skin and 

gentle ways, outfitted in a big 
straw hat and blue jeans, throwing 
feed to the chickens . . . . Can't 
you just picture Susan Hewitt, next 
year's editor of Spilled Ink, in 
that background? Susie fits quite 
naturally into such a pictur~e as 

Susan Hewitt 

she has lived on a farm in Flem
ington, N. J., all her life. Between 
her sister and herself their barn
yard of animals has: consisted of 
23 sheep, 9 cats, chickens, and a 
duck. 

Although basically a homebody 
who loves cooking, sewing, 
housework, and children, Susie 

I 

· GArden 5-3256 Western 

Bring Your Date 

much she liked "any kind of music, The club will send $100 to the 
but especially mood." Lebanon Children's home in Leb-

Susie loves children and there- anon, Ind., for the purchasing of 
fore has chosen nursery - school extras for the children. 
teaching as a career. She doesn't Each year for Religious Empha
mind the small salary because that sis Week, Guild Qrganizes, plans, 
is the only job she would be hap- and carries out activities. This year 
PY doing. in addition to Dr. John McCombe 

Two more favorites are chicken guest speaker, there also were mo~ 
(to give her energy) and bowling vies, panel discussions with repre-
(to use it up). sentatives .of the different faiths 

TRE~ PRESENTATION: Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Odell, sponsors 
of P~1th Sororit~; President Edward W. Seay, and Susan Forrest, 
P~~stdent of- P~Ith: are sh?'wn at the presentation of the PeUh 
bu ch. tree. Th1s Is the frrst of such JJ<resentations which the 
soronty plans to continue each year. 

When . she was asked about a and . individual as well as group 
"most embarrassing moment," conferences. For Thanksgiving the 
Susie replied enthusiastically "Oh club purchased· and delivered 12 
I'll never forget that; it wa~ just baskets of food to needy families in 
so embarrassing!" It seems that the Hackettstown Community 
as she was walking down the street whose names were submitted by 
she saw someone up ahead that ~hurches. The Centenary Commun
looked like a close friend. Plan- 1ty Chest, ~so un?er the direction 
ning a little fun, she ran up be- of th~ Gmld, raised $1,600/ with 
hind the girl, put her hands over the: md of the Centenary family. 
the victim's eyes, and said "Guess At monthly meetings the 146 
Who!" Well, she didn't have to members seek to have topics of 
guess that she had made a mistake, vital importance discussed and 
for a total stranger turned around. presented. The Guild this year is 

Next year Susie will have a new under the: direction of Elizabeth romantic, imaginative, loyal, shy. 
mouth to feed: the Linotype. Joyce, president; Polly Kingston, lVIany orato['s and preachers have 

Clubs Action 
GUILD, religious and philan

thropic organization, conducts 
some of the religious chapels and 
vespers. Students participate in 
these services by reading scrip
tures, lighting candles, and speak
ing. 

In the spring Book Driv~e (the 
colle-Cting of used textbooks) now 
in progress, the club secures books 
for sending to Korean college stu
dents,. 

Operator 

Family To 

, 

vice-president; Doritt Briggs, sec- been born under this sign. July 24 through August 23-Leo 
retary, and Rebecca Ashe, treasur- people are generally well suited to 
er. The Rev. William M. Orr, dean positions of authority and possess 
of the chapel, is advisor. marked executive ability. Indus-

Initiation of officers for the com- trious, high-minded, ambitious and 
ing year took place in chapel May intuitive, Leo people are sometimes 
7. Also three members spoke on too s1ensitive to endure criticism. 
why they believe in God. Augus't 24 through September 23 

At the recent . meeting of the -Virgo people, the clear visioned 
Psycho,logy Club, Dr. Walter Glaet- are analytical, systematic, and logi: 
tli of the language department Flowers: June _ rose, honey- cal. The·y ar~ _also critical, and 
gave a talk on "Handwriting." He suckle; July - larkspur, water lily; ~any ~oted c::ntics we~e born dur
explaine? _how one could interpret August - poppy, gladiolus; Sep-. . 1~g thiS_ penod. The~ con_scien
personahbes through handwriting. tember - aster, morning glory. tlousne~ and essential farrness 

May 12 the club sponsored the Birthstones: June- pearl, moon- n;.~ke VIrgo~. suclcessful as manag
movie uAssignment Children" with ~:tone, alexandrite; July _ ruby; e or execu Ives. 
Danny Kay. This UNESCO film was August - peridot, sardonyx; Sep- Sep~ember 24 through October 
shown in Lotte Hall. tember - sapphire. 23-Ltbra (sym~oJ of balance., s~~

Zodiac Signs: May 21 through metry, aesthetic beauty) m~vl
June 21- Gemini persons are ver- ~uals have a strong sense of Jus
satile, intuitive, and intellectual. !IC~ and a love of harmony. Ideal
Because: of their tendency to be Isbc, som«=:what moody, ~ond _of 
changeable, they should cultivate the aesthetic pleasures of life, Lib
determination ra people often become successful 

''Tiie '6est way to Jreep you:r 
temper is in tact." 

Telephone: GArden .5-3991-3992 

&SON 
FLORIST 

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Member of 

Florist Telegraph Delivery Asso'n 
' 20.5 Warren St., Hackettstown 

Gemini people often gain recog- ~n the . art fields. They are clever 
nition in the literary worrld have a m busmess matters, however-es
love of beauty and are g~nerous pecially when they have cultivated 
tactful, diplom~tic. ' the qualities of decisioo1 and force-

June 22 through July 23-Can- ful resolve!. 
cer persons like to travel, are sen- + Faculty and Staff 
sitive and tenacious. They are also * Seniors 

Your Strand Thea,tre cordially 
in,vites you to see the latest 
pictures here in, Hackettstown 
the same time they hit Y. C. 
And at your special C. 
admission1 price! See your 
tin: board! 

May 28 
Grace Schweitzer 

May 29 
Judith Parish 

May 30 
Linda Stapelton * 

May 31 
Alice Gordon + 

June 1 
Patricia Falcone 

June·2 
Lynn Bishop 

June 3 
Mary Patricia Hedley 
Patricia Moore 

June 4 
James Wildrick 

June 5 
Rosemarie Schreyer 

(Continued On Page 8) 

Degrees 
(Continued From Page 1) 

Sandwiches and Fountain Service Too! I ball Friday evening. A special fea
ture will be the · crowning of the 
senior queen by Pr~esident Seay. 
The coronation ceremonies on 
South Gampus1 will include a recital 
by Terpsichores (the modem dance 
group directed by Miss Lynne Mor
ley) and a musical program by the 
Singers, conducted by George 
Gansz. 

Reserve the Dining Room For Private Parties 

199 Main Street, Hackettstown 

Phone GArden 5-90.56 For Reservations 

Dancing will follow in the 
Reeves Student Union Building, 
and the President's Supper will 
be served in the dining room in 
Main Hall. 



Page Four 

F It Cor er 
Miss Elizabeth Gregory, head of 

the clothing department at Centen
ary, was born qn the West coast iri 
Tacoma, Wash. After finishing 
high school in Yakima, Wash., she 
completed her undergraduate stu
dies at Kansas State University. 

Miss Gregory's first teaching as
signment was in a Kansas high 
school were she taught home eco
nomics and was director of the 
clothing department. 

Miss Gregory came East to the 
Traphlltgen School of Fashion in 
New York City and began free
lance dress designing while she 
worked for her master's degree in 
the School of Retailing at New 
York University. At this time Miss 
Gregory became interested in me:r
chandising while working on fash
ion shows for New York dep.art
ment stores. 

One of her most interesting ex
periences took place in New York 

Miss Elizabeth Gregory 

when she was working with Jean 
Spadea, an artist and designer. In 
their work for the World's Fair, 
they were required to design a 
very fashionable figure in the 
shape of a scarecrow in a corn
field! 

During her work at New York 
University, Miss Gregory was told 
about Centenary, and she decided 
then and there that after three 
years as a designer she would 
like to return to teaching. The fol
lowing fall, in 1940, she accepted 
the position as head of the cloth
ing department in Trevorrow Hall, 
which was in the process of being 
built at that time. 

Miss Gregory has a great inter
est in antique furniture, which she 
began collecting while still in high 
school. This hobby has now ad
vanced to the point where Miss 
Gregory refinishes most of the old 
pieces she collects. She also finds 
much enjoyment in redecorating 
her apartment which is furnished 
in primitive pine and maple. And 
of course she still likes to design 
clothes. 

She smiled, however, as she 
said: "The speed at which fashions 
change is unbelievable - not only 
in clothes, but in automobiles and 
just about everything! It's getting 
to be an expensive full-time ~ob 
just keeping up with them." 

Miss Gregory is a member of 
many clubs. She belongs to The 
American Home Economic Asso
ciation; two honorary societies, 
Kappa Delta Pi and Phi Omricon 
Nu; and, also, the national sorority 
Delta Sigma Epsilon. 

Miss Gregory retains a tempor
ary home in Tudor City, N. Y., 
witl,I her sister who is a literary 
agent. However, Miss Gregory's 
love for summer sports sends her 
each summer to a cottage in Maine. 
She is very fond of New England 
and everything that goes with it
boating, sailing, swimming, and 

lobstering! She has a great liking 
for the seafood in Maine, is espe
cially fond of East Indian curries 
and chutney. She declares, "I like 
everything and have an appetite 
not only for conventional foods, 
but also for foretgn foods." Miss 
Gregory enjoys entertaining at her 
cottage, but admits that she has 
to keep a guest list to account for 
the overflow of friel1ds. 

New House Acquired 
For Faculty Use 

Centenary College for Women 
has leased from the Warren Invest
ment Company the house at 401-
403 Moore Street, Hackettstown, 
which was recently purchased 
from John G. Hurley. The struc
ture will be occupied by two fac
ulty families and will be com
pletely renovated before they move 
into it. 

Centenary in 1956 adopted the 
policy of leasing off-campus build
ings from the Warren Investment 
Company, a corporation which pays 
taxes on its properties to the Town 
of Hackettstown. Two parcels of 
real estate which had previously 
been tax-free were transferred to 
the Warren Investment Company 
at that time, namely the residence 
of President and Mrs. Edward W. 
Seay and the double house at 525-
527 Grand A venue currently occu
pied by Dr. and Mrs. R. Elwood 
Backenstoss and Dr. and Mrs. Er
nest R. Dalton. The Warren In
vestment Company ·has acquired ad· 
ditional property which it has rent
ed to the college, namely, Ham
mond and Spence halls, utilized 
as dormitories, and 514-516 Moore 
Street, a faculty residence. 

The lot on which the newly-pur· 
chased structure stands · has been 
associated with Centenary in the 
past. It is a portion of the 30 acres 
secured by the ten business men 
of Hackettstown who were instru
mental in having Centenary located 
here. They gave 10 acres to the 
coUeg~e and sold the remainder at 
auction. 

For many years George W. John
son and his brother, William L. 
Johnson, owned the entire block 
bounded by Moore, Jefferson, 
Church and Mo,nroe streets. with 
the exception of the lot at the cor
ner of Church and Monroe which 
was acquired by John Tims. In 
1884 Ansel Fagan secured the lot 
on the corner of Moore and Monroe 
and later transferred it to William 
F. Pierce who in 1899 sold it to 
Seymour Smith. Smith, for many 
years president of the Hacketts
town National Bank, erected the 
present house and resided there. 
He willed the property to his son, 
P. Louis Smith, a Centenary alum
nus and his father's successor as 
bank president. 

Marshall M. and Louis Morgan 
secured the house in 1945· and re
modeled it to accommodate two 
families. It was occupied prior to 
1948 by two members of the Cen
tenary faculty and their families, 
Dr. H. Graham Du Bois and Dr. 
Robert B. Garber. The property 
was transferred in 1948 to Louis 
Morgan's daughters, Mrs. John L. 
Grace and Mrs. John G. Hurley. 
Mr. Hurley secured full interest in 
the property in 1950. 

• 
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THREE-LEGGED TWOSOME INVADES THE CAMPUS: Eliza· 
beth Joyce and her fathe~r tie up for the thre·e-le,gged race, one 
of the many events. held on Dad's Day. Lookin.g on· from left to 
right are Mr. Young, Lucinda Thomas, Linda Tompkins, and Bar
bara Mo.tt. 

Program Of Song Presented 

Featured in the "Program of 
Song" which students of Mrs. Mar
gar·et Scott of the fine arts division 
gave Wednesday, May 13, at 7:30 
p. m. in the parlors-were musical 
settings Olf poems, by Carl Sand
burg and Edward Arlington Robin
son sung by Julia Meier. 

Other selections were "Mi chi 
animo Mimi" from "La Boheme" 
sung by Jane Rhinesmith; "Air 
from Eurydice," Gluck, Janis Koss; 
"Air from Romeo and Juliet," 
Gounod, Lois Swenson, and songs 
of Thailand by Duangta Devahas
tin. Others participating were Bev
erly Henrich, Lucy Haskins, Judith 
Deacon, and Alexis Ephrussi. 

Mrs. Ethelda Fahnestock (secre
tary to the director of testing), a 
pupil of Mrs. Etheil Gardner, played 
"Duetto, Op. 38" by Mendelssohn 
on the piano. · 

GffiLS' SCHOOL AND 
COLLEGE OUTFITTERS 

Ditson 
462 Boylston Street 

Boston 16, Massachusetts 

232 St. 

itney Chapel 
Lecture, Sunda,y, May 10 

Martin Hutton, editor of "Malay 
Mail," Kuala Lumpur, Federation 
of Malaya, spoke on "Malaya: A 
Testing Ground for Democracy in 
South-East Asia." 

London-born Martin Hutton has 
been editor since 1952 of the "Mal
ay Mail," an English language 
daily newspaper published in the 
capital of the Federation of Mal-
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aya, the wor}d's newest democracy. 
He commented on the "brilliant 

show this small country is making 
as a useful and determined young 
democracy." He is one of the for
eign observers on whom Prime Min~ 
ister Tengku Abdul Rahman has 
made a deep impression as a states
man who makes the well being of 
the peopl·e his first concern. 

Attends Library Conference 
Ruth E. Scarborough, librarian, 

attended the New Jersey Library 
Association annual conference at 
the Hotel Dennis, Atlantic City 
from May 1 to May 2. Among the 
speakers were James T. Farrell 
(author of "The Studs Lonigan Tri
ogy" and "A World I Never Made") 
and Dr. Stringfellow Barr. 

--~-----------------~ 

Co1npact 
make-up 

No greasy foundation to 
mask ••• blotch •.• streak 
or change shade. For the 
first time! That delicate 
glow, that wonderful loose
powder-look captq.red in a 
compact! Like a silken mist, 
Coty's FRENCH FLAIR covers 
flaws, shadows, lines. Dis
cover FRENCH FLAIR today. 
In 12 heavenly shades. 

french 
Hrur 

It's unspiUable 
• •• :refillable ••• 
and looks like 

fine jewelry! 

Liggett - Rexall Agency 

149 Main St., Hackettstown 
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reservation for next year. 
11The Monk11

: I'd give it a shaggy ' 
haircut. 

lee Drinrarne·: I'd play bridge 
with it. 

Anrn la,nrg: I'd t·each it tricks and 
and go into show business. 

SurSiie Feaster: I'd put it out in 
If you were fortunate enough to the rain to see if it leaked. 

have a Gazebo, what would you Betty Strawbridgre: I'd go back 
do with it? with it to the waterfront. 

Judy Waters': I'd put it on my Jac-kie Shea: I'd send it to the 
hart. White Plains Fire Department. 

Joy Murdock: I'd wear it for all Susette DuPoy: I'd wonder why 
the world to see. I was so fortunate to have one and 

Betsy Stanley: I'd put it under would burn it. 
my pillow and sleep on it. Barbara Margulus: I'd plant it 

louise Parker: I'd donate it to in a certain fraternity house and 
Spence Hall. let it grow. . , . . 

Bonnie Brock: I'd put it in the . Narnrcy D•arv&s: I d give It ~o Bo-
new swimming pool. llvar Shagn~sty, who has a :rather 

Judy Swenson: I'd offer it to my large collectiOn of ,them. . . 
parents instead of a peace treaty. Na~nr~y Ca,rsorn: I d ~ut I~ m the 

"Spoo·fy11
: I'd fix it up with a Cummms Room. I don t thmk they 

blind date so the four of us could have one yet. , . . 
have a ball at Sonney's Country- Ja:ne Bl"iorwn: I d get nd o.f 1!. 

SPILLED INK Page Five 

THE DESK SET: Little The·atre group, DeJta Ps:i, puts on "The Desk Set," a comedy under the 
direction of Mr. Eugene, Y mmgken, as its last play of the· season. Pictured, left to right, are 
Lois Saunders as Miss Warriner, Fredrica Palmieri as Sadel Meye·r, Wendy Morrison as Bunny 

side. An.nr Raymond: I'd put I·~ lD: a 
Valerie Edmunds: I'd put it ;.n a blank space on my next obJective.-------,.------------------------------------, 

paper bag ·and use: it when I see tesMt. ' . S . I'd t •t 

Watson, Larry Woods as Richard Sumner, and Mary Jo Brandt as Peg Costello. 

fit. . arpone temrer: .pu 1 on a 
Anrita Smiley: I'd call up Dirk dH:;_t. , . 

and tell him I found a· playmate ··· Reporters note: a Gazebo· IS. a 
for Roy, my horse. small ~ummer _hou~e, much m 

Narnrcy Caseboldt: I'd send it ski- use durmg the VIctorian era. 
ing at Lake Placid for rev·enge. 

Ann D0111hard: I'd ldck it in the 
quadazours, set it on it's poindart, 
take away its :rennaisstance, and 
let it rot. 

Janine· Evarns: I'd give it 100 
shares in a diamond mine. 
~~he Ow111

: I'd take it to Okla
homa with me. 

liz Henn: I'd send it out to play 
in the tra£fic. 

Mary Jo Bra,ndt: I'd use it for 
summer parties. 

Garil S·ylvester: I'd send it to Bill 
who's unfortunate enough to have· 
one 'cause he's in the hospital
it would probably cheer him up. 

Sa.lly Ricker: I'd give it to my 
"tiger" to replace his appendix. 

Sue Spence·r·: I'd get it a room 

"Tranquillizing pills will 
help you stop worrying about 
inflation. But they've gone up 
in price, too I" 

T 
Mo.-.ey, 
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00~ 102nd YEAQ 

Sally 

Who uses this strange design 
pictured above to undo the job 
o.f.light bulb snatche·rs1? See page 
6, col. 1. 

He that brings sunshine into the 
lives o.f others cannot keep it from 
himself. 



Page Six 

"Oh, that darn light has burned 
out again. Well, I guess it's time to 
cali Pete." 

These and other pleas for help 
are heard quite frequently in the 
dormitories. Who is this Pete, the 
man who answers appeals for any
thing from a burned-out light to a 

Peter Miller 

locked door? Why, he's none other 
than Pete Miller; a member of 
the maintenance department. 
, PertJe as he is known to all was 
born in Northeastern Austria in 
1896 and came to the United 
States in 1912. He arriv;ed in New 
York City and from there went to 
Newark where he stayed for six 
years and subsequently married. 
From Newark he came here to 
W arr·en County and farmed for- 27 
years. 

SPILLED INK 

From Spilled Ink 

C.C.I.- C.J.C.- C.C.W. 

5 YEARS AGO and loved, Dr. Robert J. Trevor-
RENAISSANCE row, the president who recreated 

Spring seemed to come extra Centenary, who dedicated his life 
late this year. I remember dream- to making possible this junior col
ing longingly about past springs 
and hoping that the future one lege for the higher education of 
would not stay in the future too women. The plaque has been 
long. Then suddenly practically placed in Whitney Hall. 
overnight, spring arrived, with Next year a new class will be 
gentle, warm breezes whispering welcomed here. They will grow to 
through leafy trees and a brilliant love Centenary as we and the class
blue-and-white checkered sky. Gone es preceding us ha:ve loved her. 
were the drab, snow-laden heavens It is fitting that they, and those to 
and the north wind howling like a follow, should be ever mindful of 
banshee through cold and frozen him who worked so faithfully to 
valleys. Now my unbelieving ears give them this excellent place of 
heard birds singing in treetops that learning and recreation. 
w~re gloriously green and the May 21, Dr. Trevorrow's birth
VOices of boys playing baseball jn day, is a day on which Centenary 
t~: empty lot up_ the street. We an- girls in the future may recount the 
tic1pat~ the commg of spring, and history and progress of the school 
~hen 1t comes we revel in its glor- by an active service to perpetuate 
~ous, clean beauty. But with this his memory. 
JOY should come a certain sense of 
debt toward God whose gift it is. 
It would trUly be a sense of awak
ening if we would acknowledge 
our obligation to home and strive 
in every way to please him . . . 
by developing our abilities to the 
utmost . . . by treating everyone 
with the kindness with which we 
expect everyone to treat us . . and 
by returning the love that God 
had in his heart when He created 
spring for us. 

10 YEARS AGO 
A THREE•RINGER 

Pete came to Centenary in 1946 The circus came to town! It was 
and has been here ever since. Car- the "Big Top" .....,_ the Freshman 
p.entry, masonry, plumbing, and Formal Dance-held in the dining 
just "fixing things up" are his fa- room April 23. 
vorite pastimes as well as his job. The dining room looked like Ma
Re even has his. own sewing rna- dison Square Garden at circus 
chine which comes in handy when time: a canopy of gaily colored 
the hems on the windowshades crepe paper plus a colorful railing 
need sewing. Keeping hJs eye on surrounded the bandstand and the 
the college from midnight to 3 a. Persian Wildcats, the band from 
m. is another one of Pete's jobs Lafay;ette. 

Dr. Margaret Cussler conducted 
a two-year survey under the spon
sorship of the National Federation 
of Business and Professional Wo
men before she wrote The Wo
man Exe.cu·tive•. If you expect 
t o w o r k w h e n y o u · leave 
college, you will gain a lot of 
interesting facts in answer to such 
questions as·: If I marry how will 
my husband feel about a part-time 
wife? Should I go on week ends 
and vacations. alone-or otherwise? 
How do employees react to "work
ing for a woman"? Read it and get 
all the answers. 

(when he occasionally takes over At intermission the dancers de
the night watch). His main problem scended into the mail lounge for 
then, he explained, "is getting the some pink lemonade and popcorn. 
girls to say goodnight to their Sunday afternoon the Centenary 
dates without all of those pleas All-Stars challenged the Zeta 
for a few minutes: more." House from Lafayette to a volley-

Laidy l by Romain Gary is a dif
ferent kind of a book. It starts out 
easily with an old aristocratic lady 
celebrating her· eightieth birthday. 
Then it goes back to her past and 
what a past! You will never dream 
how it ends! If you want a thriller, 
do read it. 

Do you like to read plays? If so, 
read The Dark At the Top of ·rhe 
Stairs by William Inge. This play 
has run on Broadway for some time 
and is still popular, so if you can't 
go in to see it, do the next best 

Also he is interested in reading ball game. 
and in people. Pete speaks three 
languages fluently- English, Pol
ish, and Ukrainian- and under
stands German. 

"My favorite food," he said "is 
strawberry shortcake with lots of 
whipped cream!" Pete is also an 
ardent fan of anything that is 
western-stories, TV, movies; 

His two daughters Mary and 
Stella work on campus also. 

Nursery School 
Graduates 16 

Centenary's Nursery School 
graduation took place at the rose 
arbor at 10 a. m. yesterday under 
the direction of Mrs. Lois Backen
.stoss, head of the Nursery Schooi. 

The program began as the girls, 
wearing pastel-colored dresses, 
and the boys, dressed in light suits, 
started their processional at the 
end of the rose arbor by South 
Hall to "Pomp and Circumstance." 
They were also wearing mortar
boards with blue tassels made by 
the practice teachers. The children 
walked single file to. the rosie ar
bor, remained standing to recite 
;their graduation poem, and then 
were seated. 

President Seay then presented a 
diploma to each child. The pro
gram closed as the children sang 
their Alma Mater and recessed. 

The graduates are Marjorie 
Booth, Lynn Fazekas., Mark Gam-

15 YEARS· AGO 
AULD lANG SYNE 

There have been traditions at 
Ce,ntenary which have faded as the 
years have passed. New times have 
brought new traditions. 

May 21 the classes of l943 and 
1944 presented a plaque in mem
ory· of a man whom they knew 

bino, Marcy Grace, Louis Heiden
berg, Dawn Hennemuth, Deborah 
H~ll, Cynthia Kas:s1, Richard Long, 
Kim Meyer, Thomas Ryan, Joanne 
Sheldon, Janet Scheller, Rachel 
Welles, and David Zamos. 

"We live in deeds, 

not years" 

Expert Watch and 
Jewelry Repairs 

• 
David E. Johnson 
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JEAN MILLER suggests this sheer divinity for the President's 
Ball: Schlf~ embroi_dered flowers on a cloud of mist-like yellow 
organdy, a fitted bodice, and an enonnous skirt with a back flounce 
edged in Ve,nice applique. The gloves ... white doeskin of course. 

thing and read it now. by LeRoy A. Provins and then de-
Moo,nlight at Midday by Sally cide if you have what it takes to 

Carrighar is the story of the auth- become a real New Yorker. Learn 
or's life in the far north among the about what pr·e:parations to make 
Eskimos. Now that Alaska has be- back home before you go there, 
come a state, more and more tour- what various sections of the city 
ists will be going there, but most you might live in, what sort of 
of them will not see the remote job you might be ·able to get, and 
villages about which Miss Carri- what this glamorous city· has to 
ghar writes. She lived there among offer ill the way of culture and 
these people, observed their mar- amusements. 
riage customs, courtship, family A new novel, Means to an End, 
life, and racial beliefs. This is a by John Rowan Wilson takes you 
very interesting and informative into the plush muted world of big 
book. business. Sent to London by the 

Do you hope to live and .work in head of his Company's interna"' 
New York after college? w~en, read tional division, Chris Marshall de-
So You Want to Be a New Yorker (Cont. on Page 9, Col. 1) 

CRYSTAL 
"We Wrap & Mail Anywhere" 

227 Main Street GArden 5-5394 

Next to Reliable Furniture 

The Gift Everyone Can Enjoy 

We Ship Records Anywhere 'FREE 

Classical Popular Show Albums 

116 Main Street • Hackettstown 
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Five New .Members 
(Continued ft'vum Page 1) 

versity and during the coming 
summer will take courses at the 
University of Cincinnati. Current
ly associated with the office of the 
general assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church in the United States, 
she has taught at Flora Macdonald 
College, Montreat College, and for 
five years was assistant to the 
registrar of the Woman's College 
of the University Olf North Carol
ina. She is a member of Delta Pi 
Epsilon, Eastern Star, was presi
dent of the Soroptimist Club of 
Asheville, N. C., and treasurer of 
the Atlanta, Georgia, chapter of 
the same organization. 
Worked· With Refugees 

Dr .. McClain (who was born in 
Hingham, Mass1.) is an alumnus of 
Defiance College and . holds the 

Dr. Glenn A. McLain 

SPILLED INK 

M. A. degree from Bradley Univer- worker for the city of Quincy. 
sity. The University of Berlin During World War TI he served in 
honored him with the degree of the United States Navy. His wife, 
doctor of laws in recognition of the former Elizabeth McGowan of 
his work with refugees under the Worcester, Mass., is a nurse. The 
World Council of Churches. A couple have five children. 
candidate for the Ph. D. degree at Doing Gr'aduate1 Work 
Boston University, he is currently Mr. Parrish (a native of st. Pauls, 
preparing his dissertation on Al-
banian minority groups in the N. C.) graduated from Appalachian 
United States, a topic about which State Teachers College. Following 
he has become a nationally recog- three years of teaching at Morhead 
nized authority. He has taught at High School, LeaksviUe, N. C., he 
Defiance College, Bradley Univer- began graduate work at the Uni
sity, Boston Teachers College, and versity of North Carolina under 
Eastern State Teachers College,· a grant from the National Science 
Richmond, Ky. While at Eastern Foundation. He is a member of 
State he directed its center of in- the National Science Teachers As
ternational relations which was soCiation and the National Science 
supported by grants from the Ford Foundation Institute. His wife,· the 
Foundation and the Carnegie En- former Iva Jean Harmon, is an 
dowment. In addition to his being alumna of Appalachian State 
a member of the faculty of Quin- Teachers College and taught at 
~Y Junior College, he is a social Leakesville. · 

Miss Princie Maphet Lewis T. Parrish 

Songs-on-the-Steps 
(Continued from Page One) 

One of the highlights of the pro
gram was the song of original words 
and music written and sung by the 
freshmen. This song is considered 
to be a tribute to the graduating 
se;niors. The prrogram closed with 
the singing of the Alma Mater as 
the seniors recessed. 

Songs-on-the-Steps - which was 
held this year Sunday, May 31, 
at 7:30p.m.- represents the sen
ior's official act of turning Centen
ary over to the freshmen. It has 
been a tradition for years that with 
this program the freshmen accept 
the responsibilities of being sen
iors along with the privileges they 
enjoy. Songs-on-the-Steps was fol
lowed by Baccalaureate exercises 
at 8:30 p. m. 

Speaking of "better mousetraps" 
-there's one that electrocutes up 
to five mice without resetting. 

Yes, up and down ad alley you'll find the 
smartest account execs call for Coke during 
important meetings. The cold crisp taste, 
the. real refreshment of Coca-Cola 
are just what the client ordered. So up 
periscope and take a look into the 
situation. Ad men of the future!-start 
your training now-climb into a gray flannel 
suit and relax with a Coke! 

Page Seven 
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E 
By Ruth Teal 

Congratulations and good luck to our new W.A.A. officers for 
next year: Ann Dothard, president; Marilyn Miller, vice-president; 
Gail Eby, tre~as:urer; Geny Mace, publicity; Jean LaVecchia, senio,r 
representative, and Pat Mein, corresponding secretary. 

The annual W.A.A. Banquet was, held May 18 at the Old Mill 
lnn1 in Bernardsville'. All old and new board members and the 
physical e~ucation department attended. Miss Martha Dunbar 
(chairman of the natural sciences division), an avid · fan who 
hasn't missed an event all ye:ar, was our special guest. The day 
following the dinner, the yearly Athletic Awards Chapel was held, 
at which time all awards and trophies were presented to winning 
teams and individuals. 

Seniors who have be~en nominated for the Denman Award are 
Jean Veit, Deb McCandless, Judy Coleman, Jean Coleman, Gail Parks, 
and Arkie Teal. The girls were nominated on the basis of possessing 
good ath1etic ability and of attaining the greatest number o,f points 
in their class as shown by participation in athletics during their two 
years at Centenary. The entire student body voted May 12 for the 
girl they believ,ed was most deserving of this award. It will be 
presented at Commencement. 

Next year the W .A.A. Board has organized a new program 
for intramural athletics which will be run on a completely dif
ferent system. All s1tudents who come out for a te,am will parti
cipate in round-robin tournaments. Mter several of these competi
tive games between freshmen and seniors, the sport will be 
opened fo1r all students interested in trying for the varsity team. 
Members will be, selec~te~d on qualities of abilities: and sportsman
ship. This varsity team will play other schools for intercollegiate 
competition. 

May 13 was a big: day for the goH tournament and a lacrosse: 
game. These two sports were the last for the se,ason, and the 
competition was, between. freshmen and seniors. Points were 
~iven to the winnin.~ class. 

The Riding Club presented their horse show Saturday, May 16, 
from 2 until 4 p. m. at the Edwards' Estate: The classeiS included 

Horsemanship 

Horsemanship 

Horsemanship 

Musical Stalls 

Red Ligiht 

Beginne·r 

Intermediate 

Advanced 

Advanced 

Beginners 

1\lr. Edwards and his family perlormed an exhibition.. Kitty 
Newton! and he~r board worked hard with next year's office~rs1: 
Anita Smiley, president, and: Joan Jolly, treasurer, to make this 
event a success. Transportation. to the farm and back was provided~. 

The, varsity tennis team ended up, undef~eated in inte:rc:ollegiate 
competitio:I\1 beating Drew UniV1etrsity 7-0, St. Elizabeth's 5-0, St. Eliz
abeth again at home 4-0 with one match tied, and Queen's 4-1. Also, 
Gail Parks c:aptured the badminton tournament title by defeating 
freshman Ginny Black. Congratulations. 

The seniors won the1 baseball champ,ionslhip by winning three 
games out of five. This was the deciding factor as to whethe,r 
or not the seniors, as is traditional, would win the. athletic trophy 
for the year. You can se1e that we were1 a bit uneasy there for 
awhile. You succeeded in scaring us, freshmen. 

Since this is my last column, I am taking this opportunity to 
thank all those people, especiaUy the1 physiool education department, 
who have helped me to secure information for my columns. I have 
enjo~ed this job and am confident that next year's sports editor, 
Spicy Allison, will do an excellent job. Smooth sailing to you, Spicy! 

BE REALLY REFRESHED ... HAVE A COKEI 

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola. Company by 

PALMERTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., WASHINGTON, N. J. 

HEADED FOR THE MAJOR LEAGUES? Pictured, left to' right, are the members of Ce:n
tenary's varsity baseball team: First row, Jean Veit, Janet Bockrath, Barbara Young, Je,an Cole
man, and Susan Stauft. Second row, Judy Coleman, Donit Briggs, Linda Stap,elton, Carol Steves, 
Janice McCaughey, and :Ruth Teal. 
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Birthday Greetings 
(Continued From Page 3) 

June 6 
Sally Buck 
Joseph Fawson + 
Jean Halliday 
Susan Phillips 

June 7 
Judith Casey * 

June 8 
Gloria Griggs * 
Jean N orstorm 
Barbara Witt * 

June 9 
Kristin Jaffe 
Marylee Patton 

June 13 
Suzanne Wyatt 

June 14 
Ila M. Osmun + 
Ros:emary Willoughby * 

June 15 
Betty Mirkin 
Roma Vernon + 

June 16 
Patricia Devlin * 

June 17 
Sallie Mills 

June 18 
Dorothy Bogdanowicz 
Dolores Pieper 
Helen Parks + 

June 19 
Barbara Bodenstab 

June 20 
Eug,ene Y oungke:n1 + 

June 22 
Jane EILer:;: 
Phyllis Springman 
Karen Woodley * 

June 24 
Henry Schmidt * 

June 27 
Margaret Davis 
Sally Fudge * 
Howard T. Knapp + 

June 28 
Leroy Davis + 

June 29 
Gail Sylvester 

June 30 
Pauline Britt * 

July 1 
Patricia Hemschot · 
Carolyn Hurley 
Ellen Kratz 

July 2 
A}exandra Ephrussi 
Carol Rudnick 

July 3 
Susan Reichhelm 
William H. Clawson + 

July 4 
Judith Calvert 
W. Norman Grayson + 
Susan Gutman 
Helen Sedlar + 
Donna Yakes * 

July 5 
Gail Lewis* 

July 6 
Suzanne Colegrove * 
Albert Stutz + 

July 7 
Katherine Hitch * 

July 8 
Anita Sullivan 

July 9 
Polly Eggleston 

July 10 
Charles Gardella + 
Agnes Sheehan + 

July 11 
Linda Berlinger 
Constance Cupp * 
Margaflet Kellogg 

July 12 
Sally Frances1 * 
Gail Glick* 
Lois Voorhee,s 
Carolyn West * 

July 14 
Anita Ozias 

July 15 
Dorothy Bisacca 

July 16 
Barbara Fischer * 
Donna Foulke * 
Judith Gleim 

July 17 
Nancy Creighton * 
John L. Hesse + 
Joan Rayner 
Mollie Speidel * 
Margaret Wechsler * 
John Zilnik + 

July 20 
Gail Eby 
Linda Jane Hooley * 

July 21 
Louise Hitchens + 

1.\<IOVING HOUSE - Six-room dwelling formerly at 707 Moore St., built by Mr •. and Mrs1. Clarence. E. Hoover in 1930, is being 
moved, along with garage bethlnd trees at right, to Hatchery Road. The double lot and buildings on Moore St. recently were 
acquired by the college. This acquisition square1s off the college-owned main campus and will permit further plant expansion 
which is to include a swimming pool. :Following remodeling and redecoration, the house will become thet home of Dr. Ernest 
R. Dalton, newly named assistant to- the president. The new location will be "opposite the Howard Samuel reside:nce on Hatchery 
Road. 

July 22 
J acqueHne Shea 

July 23 
Galen Fahnestock + 
Albert Gosser + 
Gabrielle Schwarz * 

July 24 
Nellie Dorcas + 
Sandra Morrison 

July 25 
Harry V. Beserker + 

July 26 
Sally Truax 
Barbara Thiargulus 

July 27 
Helen Morgan + 

July 28 
Bette-Jean Schlech * 

July 29 
Brenda ·Bailey 
Jane W. Ford + 
John Hann + 

July 30 
Valerie Van Scthaik * 

July 31 
Edith G. Cheyney + 
Brenda Hall * 

August 1 
J anine Evans 
Mary Finkbiner * 
Elizabeth Tierney * 

August 2 
Susan Gibson 
Thomas Green + 
Jean Miller + 
Eva Lowgren * 
Ruth Logan Guiler * 

August 3 
H. Peter Billow + 
Neva Hickman 
Charlotte' Stickney * 

August 4 
Beverly Ekings 
Gail Gerhart 

August 6 
Talmadget C. Wright + 

August 7 
Mary Ives 
Marilyn Koelln 
Lucille Mueller 
Eliane, de Gunzburg * 

August 8 
Dorcas Allen 
Sandra Clungeon 

August 9 
Lynn Benish 
Carol Euler 
Sandra Smith 

August 10 
Nancy Payne 
Sally Ricker 

August 11 
Judith Powell 

August 12 
Beverly Henrick 
Barbara Candell * 

August 13 
Richard A. Canonaugh + 
Carol Gaede 
Carol Rossi 

August 15 
Diane McKaba 
Joan Soule * 

August 17 
Martha Carner 
Jane Thomas 

August 18 
Mary Norman 

August 19 
Arden Isbirian * 
Jean Pillers 

August 20 
Gilberta Heaslip + 
Marguerite Loft 

August 21 
Bonnie J o Runyon 

August 22 
Susan Byrne * 
Rosmus Lichlenstein + 

August 23 
Walter E. Glaettli + 
Barbara Wells + 

August 24 
Brinda Cowart * 
Phyllis M. Forbes + 

August 25 
Marcy Anderson + 
Rheta George + 
Aldine Ritzel * 
Joan Ross * 

August 26 
Nancy Cushman 
Susan Stevensi 

August 27 
Lane Crowell * 
Linda Stern * 
Ruth Teal * 

August 28 
Anne Swicegood 
Hilda Sherry + 

August 30 
Alice Kingston * 
Barbara Spies, * 

September 2 
Marguerite Rowe 

September 3 
Stella Brewster 

September 4 
Geraldine Mace 
Gayle Reilly * 

September 5 
Gladys R. Coo\1. 

September 6 
James S. Churchill + 
Jane Ross 

September 7 
Dorothy Gleman + 
Gayle Hanna· * 
Wendy Morrison * 

September 10 
Susan Brown * 

September 11 
Charles G. Orlaski. + 
William Orr + 

(Continued on Page 

WARREN 

AIRLINES • TOURS 
STEAMSHIPS 

BUSLINES 
HOTELS 

No Charge For 
Our Services 

207 Main Street 
TOWN 

.French - American 

Cuisine 

Hotel .. Restaurant 

Swimming Pool 

Budd Lake, New Jersey 

Tel.: Netcong 2-0409 

Hackettstown, N. J. 

Catering to 

Banquets and Parties 

• 
Excellent Cuisine 

Compliments of 

Ever Fresh Cigarettes - Re,liable Service 

Patronize Your Machine in the College 

227 North Park Street, East Onmge, New Jersey 

Tel.: ORange 3-5408 



June 2, 1959 

Joins Colby College _Staff 

Eugene W. Youngken 

SPILLED INK 

"The dome of thought, the palace of the soul." 

-Byron: Childe Harold, Canto II, Stanza 6 

By Carolyn Hurley '60 doing? I am ashamed to admit 
that I was frozen with the fear of 

"Help, help," cried an unknown this boy's pain. I was too shocked 
voice from the woods. It could be and appalled at this torturing sac· 
heard only when the wind was rifice of blood. His body was so 
blowing your way. What did the young and attractive to me, but 
wind brush by on its twisting way? his eyes belonged to a 'battle-worn 
What were the trees concealing soldier. He had not only seen pain 
from you: a joking friend or may- but had felt those hungry knives 
be a lost camper? on his leg. 

I was to find out soon that all The hay baling machine has the 
my maybe's were small and trivial single purpose of packaging the 
guesses of the unknown. crops. This year its harvest will 

My name is Carolyn Hurley, and never again be equaled in quality, 
I was a camp counselor at the time. for it is stained with Philip Peace's 
I was busily teaching kickball to blood. 
a lively group of girls. I paused Pastor Miller told . me to get a 
for a moment, at which time I doctor. I ran back to camp to the 
thought I heard someone yelling telephone. 
for help. I went to Pastor Miller, The rest of the story I heard 
the camp director, to see if he had from Pastor Miller, and I read it 

John G. Fisher, a graduate stu- heard it. in the newspaper. 
dent at the School of Drama, Yale We waited at the edge of the The doctor came to Philip's aid 

woods until it could be heard. Pas- about ten minutes after I had left. 
University, has been appointed tor and I then began to run It took the men forty-five minutes 
director of the Oentenary Little through the dense underbrush, sog- to release Philip's legs from the 
Theatre to fill the vacancy created gy marshes, and snapping branches clutches of steel. 
by the resignation of Eugene W. to this plea. My legs were scratch- Philip was tested once by God 
Youngken who will join the facul- ed, my sneakers were oozing, and but he, like Job, was to suffer 
ty of Colby Jullli.or College. I was exhausted. again. 
Teaclrlng Summer School We came to a rutted, earthy Philip is a Jehovah's Witness. 

Mr. Fish:etT received the degree road. All too soon we found the This religion is against the use of 
of bachelor of arts from Pomona owner of the pleading, crying help. blood transfusions. The Holy Bible 
College and is a candidate for the There in the blazing July sun states that our blood is our life. 
degree of master of fine arts at a young man was gripped in the A Jehovah's Witness accepts this 
Yale this June. While a student teeth of a hay baling machine. literally. 
at the~ School of Drama he has di- His eyes were bulging with un- Philip was . only nineteen years 
rected undergraduate plays in ·ceasing pain. His left leg was old on that humid summer's day. 
Berkeley College and Silliman Col- chewed up to the knee, and the He had a whole life ahead of him. 
lege in the uillversity. Last sum- thigh was virgin white for the Was he going to stand on one or 
mer he was director of dramatics want of blood. The right leg had two legs? 
at the Ted Mack Camp, Great Bar- disappeared into the machine, but What would your choice have 
rington, Mass., and during the com- miraculously it had missed the been? Would you follow your re-
ing summer will be a member of chopping teeth. ligion or your common sense? 
the staff of the drama program at Pastor Miller turned the motor Philip decided that he would be 
Barnard College. His wife, the for- off. He then proceeded to give a better man on one leg. Philip 
mer Margaret Silveria, is a gra- first aid. Peace is at peace with his God. 
duate of San Francisco State Col- Are you wondering what I was Are you calling for help? 

Birthday Greetings 
lege. 
Remodeled Theatre The average American 

owns 3.5 pairs of shoes, 
now 

Mr. Youngken joined the Centen
ary faculty in 1950, the year that 
he received the degl'lele1 of master 
of fine: arts from the School of 
Drama at Yale University. He did 
his undergraduate work at Buck
nell University. 

(Continued From Page 8) 

September 12 
Edwina Bostedo + 

In 1900, life expectancy at birth 
was 49 years; today it is 70. 

The present theatre building was 
remodeled according: to plans 
which Mr. Youngken assisted in 
formulating. The completion of 
the Ree:ves Student Union Building 
gave him an opportunity to depart 
from the more1 traditional tech
niqueS\ and present musicals in 
theatre: - in - the - round. He has 
brought to the local stage not only 
Centenary students but also unde~r
graduates from neighboring men's 
campuses, Centeniary faculty, mem
bers of the Hackettstown commu
nity, and professional performers 
from Broadway. 

(Continued From Page 6) 

cided to study the facts of big
business life. He learned some 
from pretty Jane Lancing, who was 
ev;erything a good secretary should 
be, but some he had to learn for 
himself. AU this makes a story 
rich in drama and exciting to the 
end. 

"The way you get experience 
quickly is · to start looking for 
something else."-Barry Sullivan. 

Carol Tolk * 
September 13 

Joanne Buhler 
Lois Maccubin 
Susan Rhett * 
Cynthia Richter 

September 15 
Eileen Boyd 

September 16 
Martha Jane~ Garber 

September 17 
Shirley G. Huey + 
Dianne Mansfield 

September 18 
Grace Eriksen * 
J"ulie Kunkler * 
Faith Tymeson 

September 20 
Linda Le~e * 
Sandra SmoU 

September 21 
Carol Ellis * 
Joyce Murdock 
Sue Warren 

September 22 
Victoria Grogan 
Salley Huggler 

Se.ptember 23 
Lynne Lavin 
Jean Palmer + 

September 24 
Helen Jean Atwater 
Harriet Burdy 

September 25 
J uiie Cheshire 

September 26 
Heather Bernard 
Pamela Mein. 

Page Nine 

Laurel- Blossom Festival Princess 

PRESIDENT SEAY felicitates Barbara Batchie '60, who was 
voted by her classmates to represent the college as this year's 
Laurel Blossom Festival p~rincess'. She was chosen on the' basis 
of beauty, scholarship, and personality. As the coUege princess 
she will be ente:rtained and feted from Saturday, June1 6 to Thurs
day, June 11, in the Pocono Moulltains of Pennsylvania. 

THEY'VE GOT LOTS OF PAPAS! Margaret Pauley, president 
of Diok, accep.ts Chief Lotsapopp·as from Mr. Fred Odell in behalf 
of her sorority. Diok received the most number of points in 
the events held at Dad's Day. 

Julius Caesar established one
way streets in Rome to combat 
chariot traffic jams. 

Carolyn Reed 
September 28 

Hilda Sherry + 
D;. Edward W. Seay, president, and the Rev. Willi~ M. Orr, aean of the chapel, 
Guild offic·ers the blossoms on the Japanese cherry tree planted on campus in 1952. 

A mistake proves somebody 
stopped talking long enough to do 
something. 

Anne Swicegood 
September 30 

Alice Kingston * 
Barbara Spies * 

the first of five to be presented to the college by the International Christian University of Japan 
in recognition of gifts made to them from the Centenary Community Chest. In the usual order be
side the tree are Rebecca Ashe, Gail Lewis, Elizabeth Joyce; Dr. Se·ay, Mr. Orr, Dorrit :Briggs, 
Marilyn Fosdick, and Lynne Meredith. 

I 
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S 
. Suzanne Harrison-Herbert Be·rg- Sandra Moody-New York School Linda Smith - marriage: Mrs. en IOrs hoff Studio of Acting. *Elkins of Interior Design. *130 Eighth Charles H. Melville, 26 Wilmuth 

P!ll'k House,, Old York Road, El- Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
* Home Addr·ess kins Park, Pa. Patricia Moore~American Univer- Susan Smith-secre,tary with Bell 

Barbara Anziaoo _ *10 Carteret Judith Decker-*517 Jackson Ave- Barbara Hatc~er.- *2154 Sylvan sity, Washington), D. C. Laboratocy, Murray Hills, Madi-
Place, Garden City, N. Y. nue, Susquehanna, Pa. . Road, Sp~mgfield, Ill. We~dy Morrison - studY_ drama. son, N. J. . 

Dana Arnold-work in New YoTk Eliane de Gunzburg-*960 Park Lmda Ha_wkms - !eac:h nur~eTy ·3104~ Lan~e·rwood Drive, Pep- Joa:n Soule-marr~age: Mrs. Ken-
Rebecca Ashe _ *

418 
Fox Cha el Ave'., New York, N. Y. school In Boston. ·RFD 2, Wmd- pe~ Pike Village, Cleveland 24, ne,th Doane, Jr., Old Harbor 

Road, Pittsburgh 38 Pa P Duangta Devahastin-will have own S?il"! Vt.. . Ohio. Road, Chatham, Mass,. 
Mar aret Barr * ' . · · nursery school. . *127 Sawanka- Pat?cia Hedl~y--:medical secretary. Gaylord Mount-*605 South Edge- Dorothy Spach - lab- technician 

S~uth R - ~~3 Landmg Road · lok, Banghok, Thailand · 72 La,keview Terrace, Ramsey, mere Drive, West Allenhurst, training, St. Vincent's Hospital, 
. . . ' ochesteT, N. Y. Patricia De,vlin~*132 Abernathy N .. J. . . . N. J. N.Y. *405 Stewart Ave., Garden 

VIr!mia Ba:rtholomew-secretar.?'. J?rive,. Trenton, N. J. Kathrine Hitch-marnage, work m Maiilyn Murray-secretary inN. Y. City, N. Y. 
2~ Dartmouth Road, Mountam Judith Diener-Columbia-Presby- ~· Y .. C. *214 Linden Ave. Glen Ridge Mollie Speidel - secretary *12 Lakes, N. J. te:rian Nursing School N.Y. c. Aldme llitzel - secretary. to the N J ' ' G It p k D . W · 

J d
. h · '· · Ad · · t t f th D G · · au ar nve estpo.rt u It Bayntou-doctor's secretary Jane Do·n:aldson - mdefimte. *22 mmis ra oro e ove~r en- J . k C ' ' *194. Prospect Ave., Red Bank· Coolidge .Ave., Troy, N. Y. eral Hospital, N. J. oa11: Mus!lc ___.,..s,ecretary and m~- . onn. . 
N. J. . ' Pauline Drebe~r-marriage-secre- Elain~ Hocking-*37 Marshall St., ;Iage, Mrs. Geor~e M. Irwm, Bar~ara Sp'les--:E~rope, then work 

1\'Iargaret Betts-Tobe-Coburn Fash- tary. Mrs. Robed L. Fisher, Milford, Conn. 475 North Arlmgton Ave., IDJ N .. Y. . Lmdm Lane, Old 
ion School, East End Hotel, Bloomington, Ind. Karen Hoehn - secretary. *15 East Orang~. N. J._ . Brookville, N .. Y. 
New York City Eleanor Drinane _ *200 Lyman Beechwood Road, Ho,.ho-kus, N. 1\'lary Ne~n-··17 Hillcrest Ave., Lmda Stapelton->-'4 Ruxton Street, 

Nancy Bicknell - *11 Estabrook Place, Englewood, N. J. . J. Summit, N. J. Cranston 10, R. I. 
Road, Shrewsbury, Mass. Anne Driscon - *134 West End Lmda Ho~~ley-secretary. 124 South Karen Newton,-work at Whitney Susan Stauft~*64 Oakland Ave., 

Anne Bird-transfer to Skidmore Ave., Somerville, N. J. . Uruon Av~., C~anford, N. J. Avenue Nursery School, New Uniontown, Pa. 
or Hood. c/o par>ents, Buckley Lynn Duncan-secretary in N.Y.C. Susan Hoyt-Umvers~ty of Lausan- H~ven, Conn. *13 Dock Road, Linda Stern-marriage then work. 
School, Roslyn, N. Y.. ~21 Monfort Road, Port Wash- ne,, Lausanne, ~witzerland. Milford, Conn. Mrs. Linda Danac~au Shaker 

Janet Bockrath-Beaver College. .mgton, N. Y. Margaret Huber- 17 Tudor Place, Sophia Norris-*Oak Summit Road, Heights, Ohio. ' 
*1730 Woodland Road, Abing- Lame D:Unkle-Europe, then secre- A B~~o, Ni Y: 

1
. te d South Millbrook, N. Y. Joanne Steves-airline hostess and ton, Pa. tary m N.Y.C. *95 Ardsley Road, nn uage -arr me s war ess. 1\'I . N , *118 s 11 A . · * . Barbara Bosserman-Cortland State Scarsdale, N. Y. *33 Valley Road, Bronxville·, N. a:rwy tonne ladn-11 N Jmu ve., married J~e 1960. Summit 

T h J t d 
. y es a we , . . Ave. Franikhn N J eac .ers College, Cortland, N.Y. ane Eastwoo -Columbia-Pres- · . . . .1• • ' • ' • •• Elizabeth Boyd-Presbyterian Hos- byterian Nursing School, N.Y.C. Wendy Hutton-"'95 Wmdsor Ave., Judit~ C. Parker-··7 Burgevm St., Charlotte, Stickney - "'Lancaster, 

pital (N.Y. Columbia) *68 North Joanne Eberhart-Penn State Buffalo,.~· Y. ~mgston, N. Y. . Mass. 
~hurch Road, Franklin, N. J. Elise Edmiston-secretary in Phil- Arden Isb1rmn - teach nursery Judith P. Parker-study dancmg or Sandr~ Strachan-*Rosedale Lane, 

Jud·I~h Brandow-secretary,_ N.Y.C. adelphia. *148 w. Drexel Ave., school and ta~e co~se~ at Vas- atte.t;td ,1~oston Conservatory of ~rmceton, N. J. 
till August then. Bahia Mar Lansdowne, Pa. sar College: 53 Ferns Lane, Music. 205~ Manoa_ Road, Hono- Elame. Swalm-secretary. *26 Hill 
Yachting Club (secretary) Ft. Joan Elfenbein-indefinite. *233 Poughkeepsie, N .. Y_. lulu, Hawan. St., Middlettown, N. Y. 
Lauderdale, Fla. . Woodside Driye, Hewlett, N. Y. De~~·:rah JohnsoD!--arrhne hostess. Gail Parks - *63 Glendale Ave., Aspa:sia Sturge&-*23. Ma le Ave. 

1\'Iarsha ~rayton-marnage. *2405 Jane EUer-medtc:al secretary. *23 Northgate Ap,ts., Scarsdale, N. Melrose 76, Mas~. Flemington, N. J. P ' 
Edgehill Road, Cleveland West Plaee1, Chappaqua, N. Y. Y. . . Grace Pastore - >-'3635 Johnson . . . . Heights 6, Ohio Carol Ellis-*110 Woodside Ave., Karen Jo~son-Katharme .Gibbs Ave., New York 63, N. Y. Ruth Teal-MIJiersv;ll~ St~te Col-

Dorrit Briggs--Columbia-Presby- Trenton, N. J. S~cretarial School, N. Y. C. *24 lUargaret P au 1 e y - secretarial 1.ege or Indiana '?~Iverrsrty. 
terian Nursing School in N.Y.C. ConSitance Endicott-physical ther- . VIsta Road, Nod~ Haven, Conn. school. *33 Ridgetop Drive, St. Lucmda. T~omas-arrlme steward-

Pauline Britt _ secretary. *1140 apy, University of Connecticut, Elizabeth Joyce~Skidmore College Louis 17, Mo. ess. "'Middle Beach Road, Madi-
Wheatsiheaf Lane, Abington, Pa. Storrs, Conn. ~aratoga Sprmgs, N. Y_. . Elizabeth Pettit-*8 Prospect Ave., son, Conn. 

Ruth Brodeur-work for airlines. Suzanne Engtel-*58 E. Hillcil"est Xoma ~argl - Texas Umversity, Garden City, N. Y. Barbara Thompson - Georgian 
*9 Bel Arbor Drive, Paxton, Ave., Chalfont, Pa. . Austi!l, Texas. . Judith Platt-secretary in Phila- Court College!, Lucky 7 Farm, 
Mass. . Linda Eppel-secretary .*250 Fair- PoUy K~gston-work a~ Central de,lphia. *1001 North Ave., Pittstown, N. J. 

Jane Brown-radio and TV. *55 view Ave., Rutherford, N. J. ~ntelhgence ~gency m Wash- Springfield, Pa. Nan Thompson - secretary with 
Valley Road, Bronxville, N. Y. Grace~ Eriksen - food tester and mgt?n, D. C. · 800 W. Water St., Irene PoUey-University of Gene- Time, Inc., N. y: c. 

Marguerite Brown - *412 East marriage. Mrs. Edward C. Hu- Elmrra,, N. Y. . . va, Switzerland. Elizabeth Tieme -*21 p· Cliff 
Broad St., Quakertown, Pa. ber, 2444 Devoe Terrace, New Dale Ken~edy-;-George _Washmg- Patricia Randall - University of Road Chapp~ua N ~e 

Susan. Brown -. ~aBonne-Silver- Yod~ 68: N. Y. ton Umversity, Washmgton 6, Colorado, ~oulder, Colorado. B. E . .' . * ' , : · 
stem AssociatiOn, Insurance Mary Fmkbmer-Penn State D. C. . . . S. degree m laboratory techno!- hse Tillman- ~16 West 231 St., 
Agency, Conn. *161 McKee St., Barbara Fischer - *Broadway, Joy~e Kessert-Umversity of Mich- ogy .*9 Hamilton: Plac,e., Glen Spuyton DuyVIl, New York 63, 
Manchester, Conn. Woodcliff Lake, N. J. I~a?. . Ridge, N. J. N. Y. 

Sally Buck-*394 Brookside Drive Sue Fisher-secretary. *21 Cooney Patricia Kl~e-Art Institute of Ek- ·Cynthia Ray-*33 Ray Lane, Brain- Carol Tolk-work and marriage: 
Darien, Conn. · ' Terrace1, Fair Haven, N. J. ;rene, Frrenze, It~y. tree, Mass. Mrs. Robert· Levine, 5 Parle 

Marilyn Burget-sec,retary, RCA Merle Flitter-*525 Burke Street, Julie. Kunkler-TV m N.Y.C. *13 Ann Raymond - *50 Park Place, Vale, Jamaica Plain, Mass. 
Victor Div., Morristown, N. J. Easton, Pa. H~ghland Ave., Tarrytow~, N. ~- South Oram~e, N. J. Cathrine Tonon-*53 Lawson Road, 

Susan Byrnef-marriage: Mrs. Jo- Susa~ For~est -:- *715_ W. Dekalb Jenme Ladew-:-se,cll'etary 1~ Arr Susan Reicbhelm-*Parmel:ee Hill vy-~che,ster, Mass. 
se.ph Zazzara, Meadow Lane Pike, Kmg of Prussia, Pa. Force, ~ashmgton, D._ C. 16°8 Road, Durham, Conn. Patncta Vandervoort-Fashion In-
North Salem, N. J. ' Marilyn Fosdick-Ohio State Uni- Roundhill Road, Baltunore 18, L Y n u Reinhardt - *Presidential stitute of Technology, N. Y. c. 

Sally Call-*730 Sproul Road, Bryn versity-medic,al research. *64 L" ~d. * . Apts., Madison H?use,_ City Line Joan V~n Winkle-secretary. *215 Mawr, Pa. Stephan Ave., New Hyde Park, m a_ Le,e- 220 E. Walton Place, Av~., and_ Presidential Blvd., Holhste·r Ave., Rutherford, N.J .. 
Barbara Candell-*22539 Calverton N. Y. .Chicago, Ill. ... Philadelphia, Pa. Jean Veit-University of Wiscon-

Road, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio Donna Foulke-*532 Fairfax Road, Gall Lew:~.s-c.oUege. •·S67 Bluff St., Susan Rhett-working inN. Y. *22 sin, Milwaukee, Wis. *4795 
Judith Cann-*72 Penfield Road, Drexel Hill, Pa. 9'1len)C~oe, I~!· . Briar Brae Road, Stamford, North Cramer St., Milwaukee 

Rochester 10, N. Y. Linda Fox-secretary in N. Y. C. Emi_Y Libe-··156 Broad St., Phil- Conn. 11, Wis. 
Lynn Cantley-Columbia School of *235 Old Army Road, Scarsdale, 

1
!1P8bU:rg, ~· J. . Joan RosSf-work in vicinity of Rut- Audrey Vie•we,g,er - secretary of 

Dental Hygiene, N.Y.C. *121 N. Y. Ju Ia Lmdvelt - *Shore Road, gers Univ·e~rsity and marriage, Fort Monmouth. *45 Lakeview 
Tanyard Lane; Huntington, N.Y. Sally F~ancis-*61 East Main St., Patch~gue, N. Y. Mrs_. Robert H. Jones, *251 Ave., W. Long Branch, N. J. 

Nancy Carson~American Univer- Mystic, Conn. Mary Ann Loren~~en-teach nur- Sprmg Valley Ave., Hackensack, Marilyn Vogt-*112 East Pearl St. 
sity, Washington. *29 Pinewood Judith Fritts:--*109 Third Street, sery schooL ···90 Monadnock !'!·. J. NeJW Haven, Conn. ' 
Drive, Neptune, N. J. Garden City, N. Y. Road, Worcester, Mass.. Patricia Ros:e-*1 Oak Tree Lane, Chala Vossough---*Amirich Far-

Judith Casey-secretary in Phila- Sally Fudge'-*360 West Water St., Ann . Lo!h~ren-sec~etary _In Bos- Great Neck, N. J. dagn Av.e., Teheran, Ira:n. 
delphia. *212 Fern Ave., Col- Elmira, N. Y. t?n. · 332 Rumsbck Pomt, Bar- Mary Ros:enquest-*1 Suss~x Ave- Sally Walton-*64 Brenway Drive 
lingswood, N. J. Linda Gardella-Cornell Nursing rmgton, R. I. . . nue, Bronxville, N.Y. West Hartford 7, Conn1• ' 

Marilyn Clark - indefinite. *188 School, ].\f. Y. C. Ev~ Lowgren-Umversity of Mex- Barbara Roy- *5 Raccoon Road, Jane Watkins- *946 East Grand 
Springfield Av,e., RutherfoTd, Gretchen Gerecke - *909 South lCO. Wahackme Lane, New Ca- North Oaks, St. Paul 13, Minn. Ave., Tower City, Pa. 
N. J. Freedman Road, Orchard Park, . na~n, Cont;.. . Bonnie R~tyon-(~berlin College, Margaret Wechsler - *Wendover 

Suzanne C?legrove-University of N. Y: ... VIeva ~uce- 520 West Gray St., -yvester~1.1Le, Ohio. . Road, Rye, N. Y. 
Connechcut. *35 New London Janet Gilmore-•·330 Waverly St., Elmira, N. Y. . . Judith_ Sailor -:- Columbia-Presby- Karen Wenz-*Breiningsville, Pa. 
Ro•ad, Mystic, ~onn. Belmon!, Mass. Althea L~man - arrhne .hostess ~erian Hospital School of Nurs- Carolyn West-medical secretary 

Jea~ Col~man-Umv~rsity o_f Mich- Suzanne Girard - Pe~n State . TWA. Carter Road, Prmceton, .mg, N. Y. C. and marriage, Mrs. Ro.ger A. 
Igan. '•'867 Broadview, Highland Betsy Glass-secretary m Woil"cest- . ~· _J. . LOis Saunders-Herbert Bergoff's Comes. University of Illinois Park, Ill. er, Massi. *20 .K!enilworth Road, Vugmia Lytle-"'6 Arnold Road, Acting School, N. Y. C. Urban~ Ill. ' 

.Ju~y Col~man-Univ~rsity of Mich- .Shr~wsbury,_ Mass.· .. . ~hrewsbury, M;ss. . . Bett«:·Jean Schlech-Fair1etigh D~c- Jane Wilius-*Ocean View, Dela-
Igan. "'867 Broadview, Highland Gail Ghck-radw and TV. "'412 VIr- Thais _McAleece1-- 8 Willow Brook kmson, secll"etary to a psychia- ware. 
Park, Ill. ginia Ave., Havertown, Pa. Dnve, North Caldwen, N. J.. trist, then to Texas. Margaret Williams--Tobe Co~burn 

Barbar~ Connell - *9 Dean St., Linda Goldeu- marria~e . Debor~h McC~~ess-secretary In Rosemarie_ Schreyer-*2141 J~ef~e~r- School of Fashion. *48 East 
Bramtree, Mass. Sandra ~rammes-work m hospital Phil~delphi~ .. 380 Latches Lane, so~ Drive, S. E. Grand Rapids, Main St., Strasburg, Pa. 

Barbara Contestable-secretary to lab. ·•·214 South 23 St., Allen- ~eno~ Station, ~a. ~Ich. . . Rose1ann1 Willoughby-*3503 Thorn~ 
Co~mander of the U. s. Naval _tovyn, Pa. ... Jamce McCa~ghey- 321 Roumfort Gabr~ella .schwarz-marnag~. "'326 apple St., Chevy Chase, Md. 
StatiOn, Somerset, Bermuda. Abigail Greene - •·Greene Acres, R~ad, Phila. 1~, Pa. Riverv1ew Ave., Drexel-Hill, Pa. Barbara Witt-*5113 North Charles 

Brinda Cowart - University of Christiana, Del. Carolme McNett-·~;~43 Streetsboro Sandra Simpkins-merchandizing, St. Baltimore Md. 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. Mary Ann Griffen-work in Boston. St._, Hudson, Ohi~.. . N.Y.C. *5 Glen Avon Drive, Riv- Donn~ Woodward-nursing school 
c. *Harris Road, Cumberland Cen- She:rnl Mackay - "·917 Midland erside, Conn. Columbia-Presbyterian Hospital 

Nancy Creighton-*30 Whitehall t~e, M~ine . Road, O~adell, N. J. Joyce .slaybaugh-~ederle Labora- Karen Woolley-sec~etary for Mon: 
Boulevard, Garden City, N. Y. Glor~a Grigg.s~secr~tary and mar- Brenda Maigren--:-legal secretary, tone~, P1e:arl River, N. Y. *44 mouth Park Club until winter, 

Lane~ C~owell-*Boston Post Road, na~e. Mrs. Curti~ H .. Daubow, Stanley and Fisher, Newark, N. Wellington Place, Westwood, N. secretary at Florida Tracks. *11 
Madison, Conn. Anzona State Umvers1ty, Tern- J. ... . J. Dixon Ave., Elberon, N. J. then 

Ann Marie Crown-*285-01 Pem- pe, Ariz. Anu Mavon-•·452. West Lewiston, Carole 'Sleght-nursing school at Coral Ridge Ft. Laudetrdale 
. broke Ave., Great Neck, N. Y. Lynn Guiler - executive training . ~ernd~l:e· 20, Mic~. Columbla-Pr>esbyterian Hospital, Fla. ' ' 

Constance Cupp - Lycoming Col- squad, Bamberger's, Newark, N. Jul~~ Merer_- ~edic~l secretar:f. N. Y. C. Donna Yates-*229 Merwood Lane, 
lege. *1325 Mansel Ave., Wil- J. *544 West Lake Ave., Rah- ··7474 Umvers1ty Dr1ve, St. LouiS Judy Sload-secretary for Thomp- Ardmore, Pa. 
liams.port, Pa. w.ay, N.J. . 5, ~o. . . . son Products. *~725 Latimo:re Barbara Youngr--eopy writer for 

Margaret Davis-University of Ge- Brenda Hall-art school m Boston. Jea~ Miller-model I~ Philadelphia. Road, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio. Radio and TV iJn Boston. *2004 
neva, Switzerland. 24 No·rton Road, Quincy, Mass. ~'400 South Mam St.,. North Dianne Smith-*1723 East Missouri W~est Cheltenham Ave., Phila. 

Judith Deaconr-training program Gayle Hanna-sec~etary and mar- Wales, Pa. Ave., Apt. 10, Phoenix, Ariz. 38 Pa. 
at Hahnes and co. *32 Crescent riage. 910) New Holland Ave., Sallie Mills~*915 South Bowman Judith Smith-secretary. *18 Quak- Phyllis Zonfrilli-sec:retary. *Fair-
Road, East Orange, N. J. Apt A-6, Lancaster, Pa. Ave., Wynnewood, Pa. er Road, Short Hills, N. J. mount Ave., Chatham, N. J. 


